. These observations show that GA has a role in auxin formation. Furthermiiore, enzyme preparations from plant tissues treate(d with GA have a greater efficiency for conversion of tryptophan into auxin than those obtained fromii nontreated tissue (12) .
Tryptophan (19) , tryptamine (17) , inidole-3-acetaldlehyde (10) and indole-3-acetonitrile (2) have all been shown to be precursors of auxini in coleoptile tissue. To assay the auxin fornme(d and to examine the interaction of the precursors with GA a modified straight growth test was devised. In this test the segments of coleoptile tissue included the tips as they have been shown to contain the enzyme systems capable of converting the auxin precursors (10, 19) .
Materials and Methods
Oat seeds of the Victory variety were soaked for 2 hours and germinated under weak red light for 18 to 20 hours. They were then planted in sand and grown in total darkness at 240 and 85 % relative humidity. Eighty hours after soaking, when the coleoptiles were 2 to 2.5 cm long, an apical segment 1 cm long was cut from each coleoptile under green light (510-550 m,u). The standard error of the length of such segments was between 0.015 and 0.024. The sections were pooled and distributed into the test solutions. Ten segments were placed in a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask with 5 ml of test solution that was 0.05 M KH2PO4 -K2HPO4 buffer of pH 6.0 supplemented with 0.05 M sucrose. The flasks were placed on a rotary shaker in darkness for 24 hours after which the coleoptiles were measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. The standard error is given for the ten measurements.
Gibberellic acid (85 %) and dimedone (5,5- Effects of Tryptainine with anid without Gibberellic Acid on the Growth of Apical Segmiients. Tryptamine is more effective in inducing growth of the apical segmlenits than is tryptophan. The growxth of the apical segments increases wvith increase in concentration of tryptamine (fig 3) . When GA is added there is additional growth and this growth is usually the sum of the effects of tryptamine and GA (fig 3) . Although some synergism between 10-6 at tryptamnine and GA appears to exist in figure 3 , other experiments show greater growth at 10-6 M tryptamine in the absence of GA and lesser growtlh in the combination of The growth induced by tryptamine is only partially inhibited by dimedonle even when the concentration of dimedone is one hundred times greater than the concentration of tryptamine (table III) . A general pathway proposed for the conversion of tryptamine to IAA involves indole-3-acetaldehyde and has been dlemionstrated in peas (6) . However, in the growtlh system employed here, it is clear that not all of the tryptamine is being converted to auxin through aln allehyde. Another patlhway for auxin synthesis is indicated by the fact that when coleoptile tissue is incubated with indole-3-acetonitrile, tryptanmine is formed (11) . It is possible that this transfornmation might be reversible giving rise to the nitrile whicl under hydrolysis yields IAA and causes growth.
Effects of Inldole-3-Acetaldlelhvde-Bistilfite with and without Gibber ellic Acid on, the Growth of Apic(l Segmiients. The growth response of apical segnmenits of coleoptiles to indole-3-acetaldehyde-bisulfite shownvi in figure 4 is greater than the response to either tryptophan or tryptamine. Since the coleoptile tissue contains the enzyme coniverting the aldehyde to IAA (10) , the growtlh of the apical segmiients directly reflects this conversion. The effect of GA on the response to the allelyd(le in the experiment shoxwin inl figure 4 was greater than in other experinments. A conicentration of 10-7 Ni GA nev-er ha(l a significant effect on the response to the aldehyde ani(l in genleral the effects at higher GA concentrations were always less than the sum of the separate effects of GA and(1 the allelhyde. Howexer, the increase in growvtlh at 10-4 M in(lole-3-acetal(lellyde with increasing colncenltration of GA was observed in all experiments. The nminor effect of GA in the growth response to the aldehyde suggests that any effect is through tlle transformnation of en(logenious precursors anid that the actioln of GA in the conversion of the auxin precursor involves a transformiiationi prior to the aldehyde stage.
When dimedone wvas added to the medliumii with the aldehdlye, the growth response of the apical segmentes both in the presence and absence of GA was redluced1 by 10-4 dimedone but 2 X 10-3 AI dinmedone was require(d to eliminate the growtth response to the aklehyde. In order to (lifferentiate betwxveen inter-action Table III of dimedone and the aldehyde in the ambient solution and interaction within the tissue, experiments were performed in which the apical segments were pretreated with the aldehyde or dimedone for 2 hours before being transferred to the test solution for a growth period of 22 hours. The data of table IV show that sufficient aldehyde enters the tissue in 2 hours to induce growth during the following 22 hours and that this growth response is eliminated if dimedone is present during this growth period. Similarly, dimedone enters the tissue during the pretreatment and reduces or eliminates the growth response to the aldehyde during the subsequent treatment period. Pretreatment of the segments with 4 X 10-3 M dimedone for 2 hours also eliminated the growth effect of GA during the treatment period.
The fact that the growth induced by tryptophan and the growth induced by indole-3-acetaldehyde are both inhibited by dimedone indicates that tryptophan is being converted to auxin through a pathway with aldehyde as an intermediate. The role of GA as determined in this system is to promote the utilization of the substrate (tryptophan) and channel the conversion through a pathway involving an aldehyde.
Summary
The growth of apical segments of Aventa coleoptiles when precursors such as tryptophan and tryptamine are provided has been used as an index for the conversion of the precursor to auxin. The growth induced by tryptophan is small but is considerably enhanced in the presence of gibberellic acid. The growth induced by indole-3-acetaldehyde approaches that induced by IAA. Gibberellic acid has only a minor effect on the growth induced by the aldehyde which suggests that the action of gibberellic acid in the conversion of the auxin precursor involves a transformation prior to the aldehyde stage.
The growth induced by tryptophan alone or in combination with GA is inhibited by dimedone as it would be if conversion of tryptophan to auxin involves an aldehyde intermediate. The growth induced by GA is also inhibited by dimedone which suggests that GA promotes the conversion of the auxin precursor through an aldehyde intermediate.
The apical segments of the coleoptile can convert tryptamine to auxin as shown by the growth that is induced. The growth effects of tryptamine and gibberellic acid are independent and the net growth is the sum of the separate effects. The growth induced by tryptamine is only partially inhibited by dimedone and some of the tryptamine must undergo transformation to auxin through a pathway not involving an aldehyde as an intermediate. 
